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BrusseLs,  March 1980
OUTLOOK  FOR COAL TOWARDS 2OOO (1)
Coat consumption  in the European Community wiLL aLmost doubte by the end of the
century according to a survey of  L'ikeLy trends submitted to the Commission on
the initibtive  of Mr Guido Brunner.
The report just approved by the Commission for communication to the CounciI aLso
shows that Commun'ity production shouLd increase by nearLy 60 miILion tonnes over
the next twenty years with the British  and German coaLfieLds prov'iding aLL of the
new outout.
The Commission paper, however, tnlarns oi'tf,"  many'imponderabIes  and the Large mangins
for uncertainty in trying to anaLyse energy trends over such a Long period. These
wouLd incLude possibLe repercussions of poIiticaL events on worLd markets, the part
to be ptayed by nucLear power and the aLternatives  to oiL, as welL as prob[ems of
forec'asting t'ikeLy rates of growth of the Communityrs  economy.
In making the predictions the Commission has based its  figures on an assumption  of
annual growth rates with a minimum of 2.8% and a maximum of 3.5%.
CoaL burned in power stations -  along with steam coaL -  wiIL account for the major
share of future coaI consumption, IeveLLing off  at around 60% in the period 1980-90
and then rising to 7O% by the year 2000.
More coaking coaL wiLL be consumed by the steeL industry where production is  assumed
to rise from some 136 miLLion tonnes in 1980 to 160-170 million tonnes in 1990 and
to 180-190 miLLion tonnes in 2000.
An increase is forecast in the coaL nequi
trends in the previous 20 years. There is
rise is expected because new technoLogies
to be introduced  and the reLative prices
to the advantage of coat, particutarLy if
price of Community coaL.
rement cf other industries, contrary
som uncerta'i nty as to its  scate, but
(e.9. fLuidised-bed combustion) are
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Demand for coaL in the domestic sector is  IikeLy to continue to dectine mainly
because old and new houGffifE-bEter  insuIated, and more waste heat from
poh,er stat'ions, soLar pohler, crack'ing products f rom oi L ref ineries and naturaI
gas wiLl be used to a greater extent for space heating.
The forecasts assume that by the year 2000 at teast five ptants for the ['iquefaction
and gasification of coat, each with an annuaI input of 5 mitIion tonnes, witL be in
ope rat i on.
(1) cOM(80)117-'1'
Tlhe Commission aLso states that in catcuLating the steep rise in consumpt'ion  in
tlre community, it  has been assumed that the corresponding consumpt'ion capacit ies
wiLL devetop at the seme rate. In fact there wiLL of course be technicaL and
f inanciaL dif f icuLt'ies, as rnleLl as env'ironmentaL  probLems. The same appL'ies to
the infrastructure which inctudes ports, handL'ing and transport faci lities  of
aLL kinds, the distribution network, coaI storage faciLities  and to the disposaL
of combustion residues.
t odav
I5 generaL it  is thoughiiffra the evotution of the world energy market up to the
turn of the century "iLt 
be marked by ur reLative, possibLy increasing, energy
shortage. Accord'ingty prices are expected to continue to rise.
The situation on the markets for the individuaL energy sources witl  continue to
vary. A decisive factor as regards the Community coaL market is the fact that
the Community's coaL-min'ing industry i:; run by very Large (and in part nationaLised)
units and is kept aLive by State subsidies of varying s'ize'
CoaL imports wiLL be more than four times present LeveLs by 2000' These imports
have a decisive infLuence on prices. ALthough this  coaL has onLy a 20% share of
the market, it  sets the upper pnice Limits for both coking coaL and steam coaL'
The predicted increase in the Community's'import requirement wiLL mainLy concern
steam coaL. The Commun'ity is the Larges;t customer for steam coaI on worLd markets
in 1980 absorbing 66 miLiion tonnes/ or 40% of the total  voLume of worLd trade in
coaL. Despite competition from Japan and other East Asian countries, it  is  L'ikeLy
to retain thi s position in the Long term-
High grade cok.ing coal'is  LikeLy to remain in fairly  short suppLy on the worLd
ruit"i  and highti vaLued in periods of cycL'icaL upturn for the steeL industry.
Under these condit'ions Commun'ity cokingl coaI could rega'in its  abi tity  to compete.
The Communityrs steel industry wiIL accordingLy continue to remain mainLy on
Crf,mmuhity coking coaL.
t,JrcrLd hard coaL production i n 1978 was some 2 630 mi LLion tonnes. According to
r,ecent predictions it  couLd reach some 5 000 to 6 000 miLLion tonnes by the end
of the century provid'ing the necessary extraction capacities are created, the Land
and sea transport faciLities  are estabt.ished, the Large amounts of capitaL required
are avaiLabLe,  the trained manpower is there and constraints of environmentaL
r13guLat'ions can be coped with.
The coaL import.ing countries of the Commun'ity wi LL aLso f ace technicaI and comrnerciaL
pnobLems r.  u."rrLt  of the estimated high import voLume. Although market forces
shouLd not be underest'imated,  a considerrabLe arnount of time and capitaL wi LL be
r13quired fot the appropriate  measunes-CoaL Consumption jn  the Community
(*)  InctudinE" for gas'ification and Liquefact'ion purposes
j ':r
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PERSPECTIVES  CONCERNANT  LE CHARBON  JUSQUIA L'AN 2OOO (1)
DraprAs un rapport sur Ies tendances probabIes, pr6sente A ta Commission A Ltinitiative de M. Guido Brunner Ia consommation de charbon dans Ia Communaut6
europ6enne doubLera presque drici A Ia fin du/si6cIe.
Le rapport qui vient dt€tre adopie par ta Commission, en vue drOtre transmis
au Conse'iL, indique 6gatement  que ta production communautaire devrait sraccroitre
drenviron 60 mitIions de tonnes au cours des vingt prochaines ann6es, [es bassins
britanniques et attemands fournissant ta totaLite de cette production suppt6mentaire.
Toutefois, Ie document de Ia commission rappeIte Les nombreux.irnpond6rabtes et Les
marges drincertitude consid6rabtes dont iI  faut tenir compte quand on tente dranaIyser
tes tendances dans [e secteur de trenergie sur une p6riode aussi Longue. It  stagit
notamment des 6ventuetLes r€pencussions  dr6v6nements poIitiques sur Ies march6s
mondiaux, du r6[e qui sera jou6 par It6nergie nuctdaire et par les 6nergies de rem-
ptacement du p6tt'ote, ainsi que des probtdmes  que pose La pr6vision des taux de
croissance probabIes de Ir6conomie  communautaire.
Pour effectuer ces pr6visions [a Commission a pris comme hypothdse un taux de
croissance annueL minimum de 2r8 % et maximum de 3r5 %.
Le charbon br0[e dans tes centra[es etectriques - ainsi que Le charbon vapeur -
reprdsentena La majeure partie de Ia consommation future de charbon, so'it envjron
60 % pendant [a periode 1980-90 puis 70 % vers Iran 2000.
Lrindustrie sid6rurgique  consommera davantage  de charbon A coke et sa production
de@136mi|.[ionsdetonnesen1980e16o-17omi[Lionsdetonnes
en 1990 et A 180-190 mittions de tonnes en tran 2000.
0n prevoit une augmentation des besoins en charbon drautres indgstrjes, A Itinverse destendancesconstat6escesvingtdernidresann6es.ffisezincertaine,
.mais ttn accroissement est pr6vu parce que des techniques nouvetLes (combustion en tit
fLuidis6) vont 6tre introduites et parce que La retation de prix fue[-oiL/charbon  va
6voLuer dans un sens favorabte au charbon, notamment si Le prix du charbon import6
continue d €tre determinant pour te prix du charbon communautaire.
0n prevoit que Ia demande de charbon des foyers domestiques continuera i  diminuer,
principaIement  parce que Ies habitations  nouveI LeJ eFaniiEnnes seront pourvues
drune meitIeune isoIation et parce que Ia chaIeur r6siduette des centrates, Itenergie
'  sota'ire, les produits de craquage d6rives du raffinage du p6troLe ainsi que Le gaz
naturel seront davantage utiIises pour Ie chauffage domestique.
Le rapport pr6voit que drici A Iran ?000 au moins 5 insta[[ations de Liquefaction
et de gaz|ificationdu charbon seront en exptoitation et que Ieur consommation
annuelte de charbon sera de 5 miLLions de tonnes chacune
La Commission indique egatement quren catcutant t'augmentation rapide de La con-
sommation dans Ia Communaut6, eIte est partie de tthypothese  que Ies capacit6s
de consommation  correspondantes se d6veIoppenaient  au m6me rythme. En r6a[.it6, iI  va sans dire que des difficutt6s techniques et financi6res surgiront, de m6me
que des probtdmes Iies Er Ia protection de Irenvironnement. Ceta vaut egaLement
(1) coM(80)117-(.-
pour tes infrastructures  comme Ies prcrts, Les instatIations de transbordement  et
de.transport de tous types, [e r6sea,u de distribution, Ies insta[[atjons  de
stockage du charbon, Ir6timination  dres r6sidus de combustion etc.
Drune manidre gdn6rale on pense actueLlehent que Ir6voLution du marchd mondiaL de
Lt€nergie dtici A La fin du sidcte s,e caract6risera par une p6nurie dr6nergie
reLative qui risque draLLer en sraggravant. De ce fait,  Les prix devraient continup-
A augmenter.
La situation sur Ies march6s des differentes sources dr6nerg'ie restera differenci6e.
Le fait que Lrindustrie houiLtdre de Ia Communaut6 soit compos6e de trds grandes
unit6s (parfois nationatis€'es) et qure[[e doive sa survie A des subventions  na-
tionates ptus ou moins impontantes est un facteur d6cisjf.
Les importations-de charbon auront qruadrup[6 d La fin du si6cIe, Ces importations
ont une jnfLuence d6terminante sur [es prix. Bien que ta part de ce charbon sur Le
march6 ne soit que de 20 %, ctest [ui qui fixe [es timites sup6rieunes des prix
du charbon d coke et du charbon-vapeur.
Lraccroissement  pr6vu des besoins drimportatiofrs  de La Communaut6  concernera  essen-
tieLlement te charbon-vapeur. La-Communaut6 est en 1980 Le principaL acheteur de
charbon-vapeur sur Ies march6s mondiaux puisqurette'importe 66 mjLtions de tonnes,
sojt 40 % du votume tota[ du comm€FC,e mohdiaL de charbon. En d6pit de La concurrence
du Japon et drautres pays drExtrOme-Orient Ia Communaut6 devrait conserver ce rang
d long terme.
Le charbon A coke de quaLit6 devrait rester reIativement  rare sur te march6 mondiaL
de sorte quten cas de conjoncture sid6rurgique favorabte, Le prix du march6 devrait
6tre 6tev6. Dans ces conditions, Le charbon A coke communautaire pourrait redevenir
comp6titif. L'industrje sid6rurgique de Ia Communaut6  continuera donc i  srappuyer
essentiettement  sur La production communautaire de charbon A coke.
La production mondiale de charbon srest 6tev6e en 1978 d ?.630 m'ittions de tonnes.
Draprds Ies n6centes pr6visions, eI L,e pourrait atteindre drici 6 l.a f in du sidcLe
un volume compris entre 5 et 6 mitLiards de tonnes, A condition que [es capacit6s
drextraction  n6cessai res soient cr66resr Ies infrastructures  de transport terrestre
et maritimes mises en pIace, des cr€'dits drinvestissement consid6rabtes  rnobilis6es, La
rnaindroeuvre quaLifiee disponibIe et enfin que Ies contraintes dues aux 169Lementations
en matidre de defense de Irenvironnernent  puissent 6tre prises en compte.
Les pays importateurs  de Ia Communau'!6s auront eux aussi des probLdmes  techniques  et
commerciaux A r6soudre en raison du,yotume consid6rabIe des importations  pr6vues. It
est vrai que [es forces du march6 ne doivent pas 6tre sous-estim6es,  mais pour pouvoir
pnendre Les dispositions  n6cessaires iI  faudra du temps et des $mmes consid6rabtes.ANNEXE 7
CONSOMMATION  DE HOUILLE  DANS LA COMMUNAUTE
en miLtions de tonnes




Consommation  domest'i que
Divers (*)
179,7  230  400
73,6  g5  g0
22,3  45  55
28,8  !  Z0  10
0r5  10  25
304,9  390  580
(*) y compris La gazeification et La tiqu6faction
APPROVISIONNEMENT  EN HOUILLE  DE LA COMMUNAUTE
en mi[[ions de tonnes
1980  1990  2000
Consommat  i on
Mouvements des stocks, exporta-
tions
Importations
Production '-de Ia Communaut6
dont :
Royaume-Uni
A t t emagne
Fran c e
Be L gi que
304,9  390  580
413
65,7  127  280
24315  263  300
123,6  140  170
95,0  105  115
18,5  12  10
61465